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IMonitor Power Keylogger is an advanced monitoring software application that records all activity from the keyboard on the target computer. It
helps you take screenshots and generate all sorts of reports. Web-based tool You need to create an account before gaining access to the remote
console. The login password can be changed anytime. You may add multiple devices that you want to monitor, namely Windows, Mac, or
Android ones. All you need to do is to install the agent on the target device and gather statistics about it via your web browser. Get summary info
about your PC IMonitor Power Keylogger reveals summaries about the monitored computer. You can check out info about the start time, total
runtime, idle time, number of visited webpages, time spend chatting, printing jobs, and other details. Summaries can also be generated for top
applications and websites used for a specific time period, as well as network traffic. System monitoring options The application records
keystrokes and lets you filter the information by Office documents, web browsers, social sites, email clients, or chat utilities. Plus, you get to
view the clipboard content, images, application usage, keyword logs, system events, and alerts. Internet/file monitoring capabilities and reports
You can capture all accessed websites, URLs, HTTP file downloads, and search keywords, check out all text chat conversations, view info about
received and sent emails, and analyze screenshots with Facebook and Twitter. Reports can be generated based on different criteria, such as
programs, website history, user keystrokes, clipboard history, print jobs, USB device usage, FTP uploading mode, chat history, system events,
and emails. Configuration settings You can disable removable storage devices, make automatic backups to your account, automatically take
screenshots at a user-defined time in seconds, block specific websites for a custom time period, disable custom programs on specific days of the
week, and take snapshots when specific keywords are detected. IMonitor Power Keylogger is a monitoring software application able to record
information about pressed keys, clipboard data, program usage, visited websites, and chat conversation. In addition, it helps you take screenshots
and generate all sorts of reports. Web-based tool The program can be controlled via your web browser (e.g. Chrome, Opera, Firefox). You need
to create an account before gaining access to the remote console. The login password can be changed anytime. You may add multiple devices
that you want to
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KeyMacro is a remote surveillance and monitoring software. It uses a remote access technique to monitor and control a target computer on the
local network. It also allows the user to capture and view local screen, keyboard, and mouse. KeyMacro will monitor the following: 1) Screen 2)
Keyboard 3) Mouse 4) File System 5) Process 6) System 7) Network 8) Cookies 9) Audio 10) Network traffic It is very useful for the remote
monitoring of users, businesses and educational institutions. KeyMacro Features: 1) Remote Screen Monitoring 2) Remote Control of Mouse
and Keyboard 3) Screen Capture 4) Process Monitoring 5) File System Monitoring 6) System Monitoring 7) Network Monitoring 8) Remote
Remote Control 9) VPN Access 10) Online Help KeyMacro is an easy to use remote software solution for users to remotely monitor their target
PC from the host PC. It runs on Windows XP or newer Windows OS and can monitor Windows 7 and Windows 8. KeyMacro is a local network
tool that allows you to watch and control your target computer remotely. With KeyMacro, you can check out who is doing what on your local
computer. You can see the windows that are open, the websites they are visiting, and you can even turn off the computer, hide it, and set the
screen saver! KeyMacro is an easy-to-use remote software solution for users to remotely monitor their target PC from the host PC. KeyMacro
Features: 1) Remote Screen Monitoring 2) Remote Control of Mouse and Keyboard 3) Screen Capture 4) Process Monitoring 5) File System
Monitoring 6) System Monitoring 7) Network Monitoring 8) Remote Remote Control 9) VPN Access 10) Online Help KeyMacro is an easy to
use remote software solution for users to remotely monitor their target PC from the host PC. KeyMacro Features: 1) Remote Screen Monitoring
2) Remote Control of Mouse and Keyboard 3) Screen Capture 4) Process Monitoring 5) File System Monitoring 6) System Monitoring 7)
Network Monitoring 8) Remote Remote Control 9) VPN Access 10) Online Help KeyMacro is an easy to use remote software solution for users
to remotely monitor their target PC from the host PC. KeyMacro Features: 1) Remote Screen Monitoring 2) Remote 1d6a3396d6
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What's New In IMonitor Power Keylogger (formerly Power Keylogger For Home)?
Monitor anything on the PC that you want! What are you doing on the target computer now? No question, your privacy has no value to hackers,
cyber criminals, or spy agencies. You need to keep an eye on your every move to prevent your sensitive data from being stolen. However,
spyware, keyloggers, and other security tools are not enough for full protection. That’s why you need a powerful monitoring utility. IMonitor
Power Keylogger is the ultimate tool for keeping an eye on what is going on with your computer. How it works: With IMonitor Power Keylogger
you can check whether other users are accessing the Internet or watching videos and downloading files on your computer. Of course, you get to
analyze network traffic, capture screenshots, check webcam and mic activity, monitor clipboard data, and so on. The basic functionality of the
program is free of charge. However, you can enable a premium version and gain access to more functions. Plus, you can take advantage of 24/7
customer support and lifetime updates. IMonitor Power Keylogger features: ? Integrated Web browser monitoring With IMonitor Power
Keylogger you can check all websites that were accessed on your computer. ? Social site monitoring How often and what are you doing on social
sites that are popular among people? ? Mobile device monitoring Check out the most popular mobile apps and social sites ? Online game
monitoring Spy on what games are being played on your computer ? Password monitoring Recover access to accounts on websites ? File
monitoring View all files that were downloaded on your computer ? Network traffic monitoring Keep an eye on network traffic for all
computers on your network ? Screenshot monitoring Capture screenshots on demand ? Clipboard monitoring Monitor clipboard data ?
Application usage monitoring Check out all active applications and their usage info ? Chat monitoring Follow chat conversations in real time ?
Web camera monitoring Check out webcam and microphone activity ? Keylogger monitoring See all keystrokes ? System events monitoring See
all system events ? Alert monitoring Get all alerts ? User agent monitoring See what browser, OS, and software the monitored user is using ?
Auto backup to the server Automatically back up all files and configuration ? Scheduled backups Automatically back up on a schedule ? AES
encryption Use 256 bit AES encryption ? Agent extension Add IMonitor Power Keylogger to a web browser Requirements: Windows 7 or later
1 GHz or faster CPU 128 MB RAM or more Microsoft.NET Framework 4.0 .NET is not included in the free version of the program. However,
you can try the free version of IMonitor Power Keylogger. It is completely free and works fine. If you find that the basic functionality is
sufficient for
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System Requirements For IMonitor Power Keylogger (formerly Power Keylogger For Home):
Minimum Requirements: - Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows
Server 2019 Recommended Requirements: - macOS 10.8 and newer - DirectX 12 (not supported in macOS 10.7 and older) - NVIDIA 4xx or
5xx series, AMD 8xx series or above, or Intel 4xx series or above Recommended (Laptops): - Please choose "AMD" or "
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